10 A.M. - 12:30 P.M.

CHECK-IN
Student Union, North Lobby
Check-in and chat with future UIS students, current UIS students, and faculty and staff.

10:30 A.M. - 11 A.M.

ADMISSION OVERVIEW
Student Union Ballroom, (3rd Floor)
Learn about the UIS experience, admission process, financial aid and housing.

11 A.M. - 11:30 A.M.

FUNDING YOUR EDUCATION
Student Union Ballroom, (3rd Floor)
UIS is one of the top Midwest regional universities for students graduating with the least amount of debt. Learn about the different opportunities for financial assistance.

11:30 A.M. - 1 P.M.

FUN & GAMES
Quad

NOON - 1:00 P.M.

PRAIRIE STAR PROMENADE
Performing Arts Center (PAC) 2nd Floor Lobby
Chat with representatives from our student life offices: Residence Life, Diversity Center, Financial Assistance, Career Development Center and many more.

12:30 P.M. - 1:30 P.M.

ACADEMIC SPOTLIGHT
Join UIS faculty and staff for an overview of the academic program of your choice. If you are undecided, pick a program that sounds exciting to you. See below for locations.

College of Public Affairs & Administration
Performing Arts Center (PAC) 3rd Floor Atrium
The College of Public Affairs and Administration will be hosting a meet-and-greet where prospective students can chat with professors, advisors, and current students. We will also be serving light refreshments and provide tours of our departments and Pre-Law Center.

College of Business & Management
University Hall Building (UHB) 1005
Dr. Ranjan Karri from the Department of Management, Marketing and Operations will provide an overview of the academic experience at UIS, elucidate how CBM is unique, and give an idea of what to expect from UIS.

University Hall Building (UHB) 4020
College of Business & Management will also offer an advising session that will answer questions and guide students in the right direction.